Trophic influences of excitatory and inhibitory synapses on neurones in the auditory brain stem.
The effects of a reduction during development of excitatory and inhibitory synaptic input on CNS neurones were studied in the lateral superior olivary nucleus (LSO) of the ferret following neonatal, unilateral cochlear removal. LSO neurones normally receive excitatory input from the ipsilateral ear and inhibitory input from the contralateral ear. After cochlear removal, the ipsilateral LSO was smaller and contained fewer neurones than either the contralateral or the normal LSO. No difference was found between the volume or number of neurones in the latter nuclei. Remaining neurones in the LSO ipsilateral to the removal were smaller than those in the contralateral LSO of the same ferrets. These data show that activity in excitatory pre-synaptic terminals can be sufficient for post-synaptic target maintenance, but that activity in inhibitory terminals alone is not.